# Nanango State High School

**Subject Requirements – 2017**

## YEAR 9

### REQUIREMENTS FOR EVERY SUBJECT

Every student must have an adequately equipped pencil case containing:

- BYOX Laptop
- Pencils
- Biros/Pens
- Coloured Pencils
- Highlighters
- Eraser
- Sharpener
- Ruler
- Scissors
- Glue stick
- Correction tape
- USB memory stick
- Head phones (all students must have head phones – ear buds are not recommended)

**Must have separate A4 Exercise books for each subject**

### CORE SUBJECTS *(listed alphabetically)*

**English**

- A4 Exercise Book

**Health & Physical Education (HPE)**

- Exercise book
- Hat, water bottle, appropriate sports shoes

**Humanities & Social Sciences**

- A4 Exercise book

**Mathematics**

- 2 x A4 Thick exercise book
- 2 different coloured pens (e.g. red & blue)
- Scientific calculator (school will sell calculators for approx. $15)
- Geometry set (includes compass, protractor, 45° and 60° set squares)
- Ruler

**Science**

- A4 Thick exercise book
- Scientific calculator (school will sell calculators for approx. $15)

### ELECTIVES *(listed alphabetically)*

#### Business & IT

- USB memory stick
- Display folder
- Head phones

#### Design, Automation & Technology (DAT)

**Subject Fee - $50**

- A4 Exercise book
- A3 clear pocket display folder
- Calculator

#### Food Studies

- Display books for recipe folio’s
- A4 exercise book
- Shoes with impervious uppers

**NOTE:** Please be aware of the costs involved in providing cooking ingredients as required, usually on a weekly basis.

#### Metal Technology - Shop B

**Subject Fee - $57**

- HB pencil
- Eraser
- Shoes with impervious uppers (no mesh top sport shoes)
- Safety glasses (can be purchased through the school for approx. $4)

#### Rural Skills & Practices

- A4 Thick exercise book
- B5 Spiral notebook (field journal)
- Enclosed shoes (boots preferred)
- Hat/cap (no hat, no outside work)
- USB memory stick

#### Visual Art

- A4 Visual art diary
- 2B Pencil
- Fine line black pen

Only purchase items for electives after they have been confirmed.
**ELECTIVES continued (listed alphabetically)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Technology - Shop A</th>
<th>Subject Fee - $50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HB pencil</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eraser</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shoes with impervious uppers</strong></td>
<td>(no mesh top sport shoes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety glasses</strong></td>
<td>can be purchased through the school for approx. $4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>